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AN_ANALYsIS rACT)RS PELATLD TO Sf711OOL

DROPOUT TRk ['F.S AMONG BLACK YOUTH

This paper is a s'immary of part of the research and evaluation it,:ults

from James H. Lowry & A7,Sociates study of the Youth Employment Program (YEP)

which is operated by the A. Philip Randolph Educatioral Fund. The over-

all study was concerned with the relationship between school outcomes, parti-

cipation in YEP, and employment following participation in the program. The

research in this paper addresses three questions:

I) What are the differences between characteristics of
black youth who have dropped out of school and those
who have graduated?

2) What are the factors related to black youth leaving
school?

3) How do the data on the YEP youth add to our understanding
of the school-to-work transition?

The analyses are based on data from personal interview with about 200

black youth that were enrolled in YEP in 1979, The analyses are descriptive

and the findings exploratory. The research is intended to enlarge our under-

standing of the process by which disadvantaged black youth either -h high

school or leave school prior to graduation.

STATUS ATTAINMENT RESEARCH

Research on the process of education and occupation attainmene- has been a

major focus of social scientists in the fields of education, sociology, and

economics over the last several decades. The relationships between students'

socio-economic background and their le.el of schooling and subsequent occupation

has been an important area of social research since the 1940's (See, for euample,

Warner, W.L. and Lunt, 1942; Hollingshead, 1949). However, with the funding of

large-scale national longitudinal surveys, the developm it of sophisticated
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computer to the L.ocial sc)elwes, more complex modals for explaining student's

educational and career outcomes were developed.

In the early 1960's, several major studies established the basis for

development of multivariate status attainment models:

The longitudinal study of Wisconsin High School Seniors of 1957
begin by Sewell, Haller, Duncan, and others, led to a
multi-stage model for explaining college enrollment,
gradation, Ind, later, occupational attainment.
The "Wiconsin model" added social psychological vari-
ables to the und;.,rstancling of status attainment. "Signi-

ficant others influence," "Education aspirations," and
"occupational aspirations" were found to have independent
ef!ects as intervening variables in the model.

Blau and Duncan's regearch on The American Oocuoation
Structure (1967) provided a method of explaining
...- __
occupational status based on multi-variate analyses
of a wide range of demographic and family background
characteristics.

A national longitudinal study of education achievement
and attainment and occupational attainment, called "Project
Talent," was funded by the Federal Government in 1965.
The purpose of the study was to determine the long-term
relationship between high school education, post-high
,school education, and career employment.

These large survey and data analysis studies tended to set the standard for

research studies on the relationship of students' and characteristics to educa-

tion and occupational outcomes.*

The devplopment of multivariate, casual models for explaining educational

and occupational attainment has resulted in better overall understanding of

the specific factors that lead to a student completing a particular level of

schooling. Howevel, the voluminous number of studies using the status attainment

models have tended to be concerned with specification of the rr.lative

* Ceveral ocher major federally-funded national survey projects have added to
the data ,ase for research and analysis oe the status attainment process,
such as tee youth in Transition study (Institute for Social Research University
of Michigan) and the National Longitudinal Survey of the Class of 1972 (NCES).

4
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inportance of factors that explata higher calucation aLtainant, such as earning

a colleue degree, and higher occupational status and income. Some of the

sura'y data used in status attainment types of analyses have not included

youth who dropped out of high school (National Longitudinal Survey, 1972;

Duncan, Haller, and Portes, 1968). Other studies, although they include

data from a random sample of all high school students, tend to have more

complete follow-up data on successful students and/or tend to -ocus their

analyses on explanations of high education and status attainment (e.g. Crain

and Mahard, 1978; Reitzes and nutran, 1980). There are relatively few specific

analyses using a sub-sample of youth which have had low education attainment.

A second weakness of the status attainment models is in explaining

education and occupation outcomes fo,- minority and other disadvantaged youth.

The models do not explain variation in education level and occupation for

blacks as well as they do for whites. The analysis of the data from the

Equality in Educational Opportunity study (1965) in the original "Coleman

report," and subseluent analyses , showed that when the equation for predicting

white students' education achievement was fitted to black youth there was less

explanatory power (Harvard Education Review, 1969). Jencks (1972) found that

the multi-stage model used in their re-analysis of occupation and income attain-

ment in the U.S. had significantly lower predictive capacity when it was used

with blacks only. Analysis of the educational &nd status attainment of the

general American population does not lend itself to explaining the relative

failure/success of minorities in the education and occupation systems.

The development of the status attainment models for explaining education

outcomes has also not facilitated research on the specific problem of school

dropout rates in many school systems, partic larly in large urban systems.
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been a majot cci1,7..tin of analyses in the status sttaiument literature.

The glowing concern with the nigh raCes of youth une.hployment within the

lost c,everal years has resulted in more att(ntion being directed towards re:,earch

on the cau,..es and .7onsequenees of dropping out of high school. The Federal

c,oveYnnent has Funded sweral major efforts to survey high :;chool dcopouts.

The Nat zonal Center for Education StItistics has conducte.d a ..mrvey

of the characteristics of school dropouts by state since the mid-1970's. NCES

has'also included conection of data on high school dropouts in the National

Longitudinal Survey of the High School Class of 1978.

A second major thrust of the Federal Government into increasing research

on school dropouts has been made in the Youth Amendments to CETA (1977). By

funding demonstration programs and research that address the problem of youth

unemployment and school-to-work transition, Congress and the Derartment of Labor

have stimulated ire_eest in research and Analysis on school dropouts and the

effects that leaving school has on youth participation in the labor market.

Several ma3or national longitudinal studies of disP.ivontaged youth and their

school and job outcomes have been instituted througa DOL., e.g. the National

Longitudinal Study and the Current Labor Market survey. .In addition, a number

of smaller-scale studies on the problems .elated to disadvantaged and minority

yoath finishing school and obtaining career employment have been supported

through the Department of Labor.

RESEARCH UNDER YEDPP

The main outcome YEETA (Youth Employment Demonstration Projects Act) has

been to create and fund demonstration programs and projects for testing methods

of a) increasing the school retention of aiadvantaged youth, b) providing youth with

G
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job trains c) t he t r <i i 1 t fiim -t<.-wirk. The 7.)-1- nt

of Labor - Office of Youth Frogiams has been responsible for the OE:veleta/writ

of knowledge in these arec.s through research on the categorically funded

programs (YETI) and YCCIP) and the projects created with discrotiondry funds.

The Youth Incentive Entitlement Pilot Piojects (YTEPP) are providing a maslve

experiment on the effects of guaranteed jabs on youth school dropout rates,

returning youth to education, and si,bsequent full-time employment following

high school. flew program designs are being tested for incloasing employment

of youth in the private sector, creating jobs through youth enterprises, and

improving training and job development services fol students.

Another approach that the Departmat of Labor has taken in developing

knowledge on effective approaches to improving the school-work linkays is

to fund projects that are designed to address the needs of specific target

groups, e.g. handicapped, offenders, and minorities. One of the demonstration

projects funded to test methods of serving target groups is the Youth Employ-

ment Program (YEP) operated by the A. Philip Findolph Educational Fund.

THE APREF YOUTH EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

The A. Philip Randolph Education Fund contracted with the Department of

Labor to operate a demonstration program of training and job placement services

for out-of-school iiinority youth. The program was developed out of the A.

Philip Randolph Institute's recognition of the heed for increased local

activity in urban areas to combat minority youth unemployment. Discretionary

funds under YEDPA provided funding for the APREF model for assisting youth

in finding employment in the private sector.

During the first project year, 1978-79, the project was origintited in

eight cities which were selected upon the basis of having qevcre minority
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chapter with extensive local networks of 5upport. The eitoen APR ehoptrs

were active in local union leadership and could thus provide aczsistance to the

program with leb development, Lruiaing, and placement. The minority youth

wwmployment rate in the eight eriginal cities, and three additional cities

in the 1979-80 extended program, ranged from 16 per,:ent to 54 percent.

The APREF pi-69nm model being used in each site is ba..3ed on:

1) outr,:.ach and reeruitment to un,:mployed minority youth

aged 16-21;

2) providing services such as counseling, orientation to the
job market, tutoring, interviewing and GED training;

3) attempting to place the youth ie full-time private sector
jobs or referring them for further education or training
services; and

4) following up with enrollees following termination.

At the end of tle first year of the program, 3,463 youth had been

enrolled And provided some services. Among the enrollees, 737 entered full-time

employment (which exceeded the initial goal of 500 placements). Approximately

90 percent of the enrollees were out-of-school, unemployed, youth between age

16 and 21. All ehe enrollees came from families with incomes less than 70

percent of the lower living standard income level (LLSIL).

In the second year of the APREF program, funding for a research and evalua-

tion study was provided. James H. Lowry and Associates (JFLA) was selected by

APREF and DOL as the research subcontractor. The research objectives and the

design of the study were jointly developed by YEP administrators and the reso,rch

staff.
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1) What arc. the reaons for high dropout :Ates among
disadvantaged minority youth? i.e.. what differentiates
the youth who drop out of school from those who graduate?

2) wnat impact does the YEP (operated by APREF) have in
improving participants' chanccs for full-time cmploymt.nt?

The status attainment model for explaining educat;on and occupation outcomes

formed the basis for hypothesis development and variable speciftcotion. With

rs..31ect to addressing the first research objective explaining school afopuut

rates amng minority youth the rest.:.irch design included analyzing the relation-

ship of 1,vveral participant characteristic variables to school graduation vs.

dropping out. JHLA anticinated that at least three types of varLbles should

be considered:

a) participant family background,

b) education and occupation azDirations, and

c) school performance and experiences.

METHODODX1y

The research design carled for collection of data on participant characteris-

tics through _ndividual interviews with a rexteeutative sample of YEP parti-

cipants. 1.".terviews were conducted by JHLA staff with youth in five program

cities, wh-ch were selected to provide a fair representation of all the program

sites in terms of participant characteristics, city size, economic conditions,

and geographic location.

The plan for selecting respondents was dcr;igned to pro,,ide a comparative

analysis between participants with different types of experiences with YEP.

The sample strata were based on program status and services received through

the program. The plan called for an equal number of individuals from each of
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the five groups to L' interviewed in elch Die to limitations of time

mid funds, local YEP directors assisted in the selection and contacting of

recpondents. Interviews were conlucted at the YEP offices in each site. As

a result of these factors, the group of 212 respondents was not equally

distributed across the sample strata.

The interview instrument was designed by JHLA to minimize the information

that would be obtained in the course of one interview on the key study variables,

such as participant background, attitudes, current status, and occupation and

eduCation ai,pirations. Since a longitudinal study would not be possible, the

questionnaire was designed to include items that would provide for an analysis

of the relationship between participants past experiences, their current status

and program experiences, and outcomes following the program.

DESCRIPTION OF VARIABLES

School dropout. The APREF model was designed to target services to out-of-

school youth. The total number of program participants was comprised of 45

percent high school dropouts. Thus, a major concern of the program administrators

is how dropouts can be served through the programs to prevent extending a "failure

cycle." Tne fact that there is a high percentage of dropouts among program

participants, and in the study sample, also provides an opportunity to study

the problems of dropouts as youth who have not succeeded in the educational

link of the status attainment process. APREF was also interested in collection

of information on school dropouts in the program who have returned to school

or to another educational setting.

The item used to indicate school dropout status was, "Have you ever chopped

out of school?" This measure provided data from all dropouts from any education

system, including youth who dropped out, but subsequently furthered their education.
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The items "lire you cuirently an :..,auol?' and "What is the highest glade you have

completed?" were used to distinguish dropout-returnees from among all drcyouts.

Family background. Family background has consistently been shown to be

ctrongly related to studerO's educational achievement and level of attainment.

A composite andex of parents' f;ocio-economic status haS generally boon used in

the status attainment literature (:'well and Shah, 1968; Hauqer, 2971). The

expectations that pat eats have for children has been fetlei to be a sicanaficant

influence on attainment (Ferckoff, 1972). In research on the black family, a

key question has been the relationship between family stability and education

and occupation outcomes of children (Stables, 1971). Generally, it haz been

icund that a stable family setting, even when one parent is absent, is an

important factor in Promoting positive achievements of children in school.

Three items were used as indicators of the family background of YEP

participants:

1) "Where did you live before mo,,ing to this area?"
(different city, different state, have not lived
in another city or state.)

2) "How ofter. have you and your family moved in the
past ten years?"

3) How many brothers and sisters do you have?"

The first question basically addresses the geographic mobility of participant

families. The second question, which addresses the extent to which the family

has moved, provides a measure of the degree of mobility within the community

thereby indicating the stability of the family. The number of times a family

has moved may also be indicator of the relative family income since poorer

families tend to move more often (Blau and Duncan, 1967) .

1
4
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The (luta quo.zilon, unrorning the of the family, hal.1

been found to be negatively related to ti-e status attainment of child.on

(Staples, 1971) . Since families from le-..er SOCA0-4.WONOM1^ 1).1(.71:gratin:Is

netally have a grater number of ehildren, this it. may partly roflesci_ the

social class background of participants. However, because the income require-

ments for the program pteclude a wide range of variation butween the Adcial

class 1.,;(Agrounds of participants, analyzing family si,e and school loiving

in this study is likely to provide a fairly accurate measure of the true rela-

LimNhip, i.c. the effects of social class background will be controlled.

Parents 1.1ducation. A key explanatory variable in the status attainment__-

models has been parents' education background. The education level of

parents has been demonstrated to have a strong independent effect on ,oircouding

variables in the model, and to be positively related to children's education

attainment. The indicators of partents' education in this study ate "highest

level of educaton your father has completed" and highest level of education

your mother has completed." We would expect that the higher the level of

parents education, tha lower the probability that participants will be school

dropouts.

Educational Asnirations. Research studies that have contributed to the

development of the status attainment model have most often found that the

educational aspirations of students is an intervening variable in the process,

but that aspirations have an independent effect on the eventual level of

attainment. That is, students with high educational goals more often have

higher levels of attainment than students that have low education goals for

themselves. In the interviews, YEP participants were as%,:d, "Do you plan to

further your education some day?", and a succeeding question, "How far in

school do you plan to go?" We would expect that participants who have drorp*d

1t
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out would have lower aspirations for furthering their education than high school

graduates.

CETA Experience. A large percentage of the participants enrolled in YEP

have previously been enrolled in a local CETA program. APREF and DOL

expressed an interest in determining the consequences of participation in a

CETA program for subsequent edu-ation or employment, and particularly if CETA

enrollees leave the program prior to completion. The interview Instrument

included an ofen-ended item on the respondent's experience with CETA programs.

The responses were coded 1,1) type of program in which participants were enrolled

(job training, summer employment program). This item is designed to be used

for descriptive analysis of the relationship between YEP participants' school

outcomes and their experiences in CETA programs.

Occupational Aspirations. The occupational aspirations variable has been

shown to have a -ignificant role in explaining occupational attainment

(Duncan, Haller, and Fortes, 1968; Featherman, 1972). Occupational aspirations

are also related to education attainment -- students who have higher career

aspirations tend to do better in school and attain higher occupations (Sewell,

Haller, and Ohlendorf, 1970; Picou and Carter, 1976).

7) the study of YEP, the occupational aspiration variable was operational

ized by the item, 'what is your career goal?" It was hypothesized that school

dropouts are less likely to have well-defined aspirations and would not indicate

a career goal. The lack of goals would be related to their decision to leave

school. Conversely high school graduates shoulid have occupational aspirations

and career goals.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE

As described above, the plan for selecting sample participants according

to specified sub-samples was only partically fulfilled. The final sample is

under-represented in the non-positive termination category and participants

that have retained jobs over a longer period of time were not differentiated

from recent placements.

Exhibit 1 provides a breakdown of the final sample according to several parti-

cipant and program status characteristics. The sample can be compared to the

population of YEP participants that had been enrolled to the point in the

1979 program year (June 1 - September 30) a: which the interviews were com-

pleted. The data on all participants is from che APREF Quarterly Summary of

Participant Characteristics.

The data show that over these key indicators of the characteristics of

participants, the sample is highly representative of the total YE? population.

Thus, even though there are limitations of sample size and the sample was not

selected by a random method, the participants interviewed are representative of

the overall participant population.

The distribution of the sample betweor tha five cities in the study and

the corresponding numbers for the participant population in each city are

shown in Exhibit 2. This table also provides a breakdown of the high school

dropouts in the sample by city, which is of particular interest for this study.

The table shows the breakdown of participants who have ever been school drop-

outs by their current status, i.e. schcal attendee, high school graduate or

dropout. The data show that a total of 18 of the school dropouts have returned

to school (high school, vocational school, or college) and were in school at
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COMPARISON off' PARTICIPANT CHARACTERISTICS

OF SAMPLE WITH YEP POPULATICN (AS OF SEPTEMBER 30, 1979)

SAMPLE POPULATION

Total 212 (100%) 1713 (100%)

Sex

Male 115 (54%) 897 (52%)

Female 97 (46%) 816 (48%)

Age

14-15 3 (1%) 27 (2%)

16-19 135 (64%) 948 (55%)

20-21 58 (27%) 458 (55%)

over 21 16 (8%) 280 (27%)

Education Status*

High School Student 17 (8%) 183 (11%)

H.S. Dropout 93 (44%) 756 (44%)

H.S. Graduate 74 (35%) 631 (37%)

Post H.S. Attendee 28 (13%) 143 (8%)

Ethnic/Racial Group

White 12 (6%) 45 (3%)

Black 200 (94%) 1647 (96%)

Hispanic 0 19 (1%)

Program Status

New Enrollee

(first day)

38 INA

Placed 48 (23) 290 (17%)

Services 116 INA

Non-Positive Term 7 INA

* Current education status at YEP enrollment. Thus, 93 youth enrollees in the
sample had dropped out and not returned to education.

iJ



DISTRIBUTION OF PARTICHANT SAMPLE BY
_ _

CITY AND BY NUMBER OF SCHOOL DROPOUTS

CITY
TOTAL

flu SAMPLE

TOTAL
DROPOUTS

RETURNED
TO SCHOOL

GR%0UATED
HIGH SCHOOL

Baltimore 56 18 3 4

Davenport 33 27 4 1

(Quad Cities)

Jackson, Miss. 50 47 3 1

Jack§onville, Fla, 41 22 7 3

Louisville 32 10 1 4

TOTAL 212 124 18 15

IC
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the time of the study interviews. Fifteen of the respondents that had dropped

out at some time subsequently returned to high school and graduated or earned

a general equivalency diploma. Thus, a total of 33 of the 124 YEP participants

in the study sample for 27 percent) that have aver dropped out have subsequently

returned to some type of education system or program.

RESULTS

The analysis of interview data to deterAine the relationships between

participant characteristic variables and school dropouts was conducted with

a series of bivariate distribution tables. To accomplish our tasks, the rela-

tionship of each variable hypothesized t.s reated to the dropout rate among

YEP participants was examired individually. The research design and analysis

plan are based on an exploratory analysis of variables which have often been

used in status attainment research. The analysis examines the applicability

of these variables in explaining school dropout rates for minority and disad-

vantaged youth in the YEP.

An initial descriptive analysis of school dropouts in YEP is provided by

a breakdown of the dropouts' Se1Z-reports of why they dropped out of school.

The respondents were asked why they had dropped out of school at the time they

did. The categories of reasons for dropping out ar4 displayed in Exhibit 3.

This exhibit includes both all participants that have ever dropped out and

dropout-returnees.

The responses to this open-ended question probably do not provide an

indication of all the factors related to leaving school, or in many cases even

the real reason for leaving. flowever, the data do provide a summary of the

participants' views of why they left. With an issue such as leaving school,

there is very likely to 1?e a number of interrelated factors in the decision.



PARTICIPANTS .SELF-REPORTED DEMONS

Reason Total City school

Balt. DavenP. Jax, MS Jax, FL Louisv. returnees graduates

Bored 25 .5 3 =11 3 3

Could not get along 23

Personal reasons 17

Need a job 17

Pregnant 15

Put out

Records problem

Babysitting

Bad grades

Transferred to
night school or

skills training

TOTAL 123 16 31 47 22 7 15 5

* The differences between the total number of responses and total responses,
by city from the number of dropouts shown in Exhibit 2 is due to five respon-
dents not answering this question and four responsents giving two different

reasons for dropping out.

OW
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In addition, for many dropouts thq decision to leave is not a clear-cut one

made at one point in time. There is often an interaction process between

the student, school, and/or family. For example, nine respondents said they

were 'put out" of school.

The self-reports data demonstrate that academic reasons for leaving school

were cited by very few of the respondents. Almost half of the students said they

were either "bored" (23) or "could not get along" (23). Another 17 students cited

"personal reasons." Thus, a majority of the students cited reasons related

more to their failure of adjustment to the school environment. Fifteen young

women cited pregnancy, which may indicate the school's unwillingness to allow

students to stay in school. It could also indicate, being pregnant, these

young women did not want to stay in school, or that pregnancy was the r.ason

cited in
A
leaving when there were also others. The data on dropout returnees

and graduates show that about half of the pregnant young women who left have

eventually returned to complete their education.

Only 17 of the dropouts said they left school because they needed a job.

These results demonstrate that black youth are likely to leave school for

behavorial and social reasons rather than for academic or economic reasons.

Family Background

The analysis of the relationship between the three indicators of family

background and school dropouts are shown in Exhibits 4,5, and 6. The results

demonstrate only very weak support for the hypothesis that family stability

and characteristics of the YEP participants' families are related to whether

or not they have finisjied school.*

* The family background continues to be a factor for both dropouts and non-
dropouts since over 90% of the participants still live with their parents

for parent).
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The bivariate distribution of "where participants lived previously" and

whether they dropped out or finished school is shown in Exhibit 4. Even

though a higher proportion of the geographically mobile youth have dropped out,

the small number does not provide strong support for the initial hypothesis.

It may be that a higher proportion of the youth who have moved to the city and

dropped out find their way into the progiam. The data on these participants

show that there is a tendency for minority youth who are geographically mobile

to have greater difficulties staying in school.

Exhibit 5 provides the results from cross-tabulating the number of times

a family has moved their residence in the last 10 years with school drop-out

rates. The data show a strong positive relationship between the number of

times a black youth's family has moved and the probability of the youth

dropping out of school;

a) forty-three percent of the participants whose family
has never moved have dropped out at some time;

b) sixty-four percent of participants whose family has
moved orce were dropouts; and

c) in seventy percent of families who moved two to four
times, the YEP participants dropped out of school.

Although the total number of enrollees who have moved over four times is small

(total of 14 respondents), the ratio of dropouts to non-dropouts continues to

increase.

A statistic that also shows the diffccence between families who have

moved frequently trom those moving infrequently is the average number of moves

by sub-group. The average number of family moves for the whole sample is

1.57. The average for families of dropouts is 1.92, while the average move

rate for participants who graduated from high school is 1.24.

2
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ANALYSIS OF GEOGRAPHIC MOBILITY AND

PARTICIPANTS LEAVING SCHOOL

School

Yes

Dropout

No TotalMoved From

Different city 26 5 21 (10%)

Different State 17 6 23 (11%)

,Other 5 4 9 (9%)

Have not moved from
another city or state

86 73 159 (75%)

TOTAL 124 88 212

2`1
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AnALYSIS or 11.11L.'.." FRE',UrNCY OF (HM4(,ING

RESIDENCE AND PARTICIPANTS LEAVING SCHOOL

Number of timIs moved
in the last 10 years

Yes

School Dropouts

No Total

None 35 (43%) 46 (57%) 81

1 36 (64%) 20 (36%) 56

2-4 42 (70%) 18 (30%) 60

5 o more 11 (79%)

Nt answer 1

TOTAL 124 (58%) 88 (42%) 212

MEAN 1,92 1.24 1 1.57

Chi-Square = 9.24

(significance level = .05)
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These analyses indicate that there is definitely a relationship between

a frequent change of residence by a family and a lower probability of the

children's chances of completing high school. It must be recalled, however:

that this analysis is for a select sub-group of youth -- predominantly

economicalLy disadvantaged black youth. There are several possible explana-

tions for these results. Certainly, one factor is the hypothesized effect of

family stability on black student's educational attainment. The rate of moving

is an indication of other kinds of disruptive factors in family life, other

than simply the geographic movement within a city. It could also be argued

that change of residence causes children to change schools more often. This

factor may be important for poor minority youth's chances of success in school.

The cross-tabulation of number of siblings by dropout rates which is dis-

played in Exhibit 6 indicates that black youth from larger families have a

higher probability of leaving school:

a) only 32 percent of the sample participants who are either
an only child or have one brother or sister have dropped
out of school;

b) participants with two or three siblings have dropped
out at a rate of 41 percent which is below the average
for all participants of 58 percent.

Families with four ormore children show significantly higher dropout rates:

Black youth from these families have at least a 65 percent probability of

dropping out of school.

The mean statistic for the dropout and non-dropout sub-samples clearly

show the differences in family sizes. Dropouts have an average of 6.5

brothers or sisters while non-dropouts have an average of four siblings.

2



Number of Siblings

ANALYS IS OF FAMILY SIZE :AND

PARTICIPANTS LEAVING SCHOOL

Yes

School Dropout

No Total

0-1 16 (32%) 18 (68%) 34

2-3 20 (418) 29 (59%) 49

4-5 30 (65%) 16 (35%) 46

6-8 35 (81%) 8 (19%) 43

'9 or more 28 (70%) 12 (301) 40

TOTAL 124 (58%) 88 (42%) 212

MEAN 6.48 4.09 5.35

Chi-Square = 21.8
(significance level = .01)
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The data support the hypothesis that family size is related to school

dropout rates. The results are consistent with the body of research

on the consequences of family size for the education and career outcomes of

children. In previous studies, the effect of large families in depressing the

statue attainments of youth has been partly related to social class. A portion

of the relationship shown in these data also is likely to be due to socio-

economic variations. However, the results demonstrated here for a group of

youth from basically similar social class backgrounds support the proposition

thatas the number of children in the family increases, the probability of the

children attaining higher education levels decreases.

Parents Education

The results from the cross-tabulation of father's educati .'n level by

school dropout vs. non-dropout are found in Exhibit 7. The cross tabulation

of mother's education level and dropout vs. non-dropout is shown as a separate

table on the same page. Since the results for father's and mother's education

are very similar, the relationships for the two variables will be analyzed

together.

Both father's education and mother's education show an overall weak

relationship with school dropout rates. Higher levels of parental education,

through high school graduation, are not related to lower dropout rates. Black

youth whose fathers have graduated have a 60 percent dropout rate, while parti-

cipants with high school graduate mothers have a 57 percent dropout rate

(average equals 560.

However, the effect of parents completing education past high school

does appear to increase the probability that children will not leave school.

The differences are not large between parents with a high school education

2G



ANALYSIS or PAhrNTs EuticialoN ATTAINMENT
__._... . _

AND PARTICIFANTS LEAVING SCHOOL. . o
School Dropout

Father's Education bevel Yes

)7 (77%)

No Total

Glade School. 5 (23%) 22

32Junior H.S./Some H.S. 16 (50) 16 (5C.%)

18 '(40%)High school Graduate 27 (60%) 45

Some Coll./Coll. Grad.
other post-H.S. 01.1,

9 (43%) 12 (57%) 21

Sub -Total 69 (57,0 51 (43%) 120

Don't know 55 (60%) 37 (40%) 92

.60. TOTAL 124 (58% 88 (429 212

Chi - Square * 4.30

(Significane level,* N.S.)

School Dropout

Mother's Education Level Yes No Total

Grade School 12 (670 6 (33%) 18

Junior H.S./Some H.S. 27 (56%) 21 (44%) 48

High School Graduate 39 CM

Il CF507---

30 ;44%)

17 (61%)

69

28Some Coll./Coll. Grad
'other post -H.S.

Sub-Total 89 CM 62 (450 183

10on't know
,

35 (71%) '14 (29) 49
__

TOTAL 124 (5:0) 88 (42%+ 212

Chi-Square m 3.16
(Significance level* N.S.)

2"
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and those with at least some college or other post-high school education,

but they are likely to be significant were the data obtained from a somewhat

larger sample. The relationship of post-high school education to lower drop-

out rates is consistent with one of the basic findings from the status a;:.tain-

ment literature. It has generally been found in those studies that one of the

best predictors of whether the parents have had some college (Sewell and Shah,

1968; Hauser, 1972). The results from these data show that some post-high school

education of parents is related to lower dropout rates.

The analysis of data on parents education also show some relationship

between knowledge of parents education level and leaving school. Forty-three

percent of the interviewees did not know what their father's education level

was and 23 percent of the sample did not kuow their motner's education level

completed. These results provide two kinds of information for understanding

school dropout rates of minority, disadvantaged youth:

1) Almost twice as many participants do not know their father's
education level as do not have knowledge of their mother's
education. This may indicate the extent of absent fathers
in participant families.

2) Not knowing the mother's education level is a stronger
predictor of dropping out than lack of knowledge of
father's education (71% vs. 60%). This could be evidence
that the mothers of black youth have relatively more
influence in determining educational outcomes of parti-
cipants that the fathers.

When a youth is unaware of his mother's education, it may be that the

mother has not transmitted her expectations and aspirations for his/her

education and career. This could explain the reason for the higher dropout rates

for youth who do not know their mother's level of education attainment. Apparently,

lack of knowing father's education, and thus influence of the fathers, is not
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as important for educational outcomes for those youth with characteric.,ics

similar to those in the study sample.

Educational Aspirations

Next, we consider the results for the hypothesized relationship between

educational aspirations of YEP participants and whether or not they have ever

dropped out of school. Thn analysis will be conducted in two parts - first,

for all participants in the sample, and second, for dropouts that have returned

to school. The cross-tabular analysis for education aspirations by dropout

vs. non-dropout and dropout-returnees is in Exhibit 8.

The primary finding from the analysis of these variables is that there

is little relationship between aspirations and dropping out. Dropouts and

non-dropouts are ve, similar in not having any interest in further education.

According to these data, ninety-six percent of dropouts have no plans for

further education, while 94 percent of non-dropouts have no plans for further

education.*

A cross-tabulation of education plans (aspirations) by dropouts returned

to school shows that none of the dropouts who have returned to some type

of education have any future goals for education.

* These results must be considered in light of the fact that responses to the
interview item concerning plans for further education may have been affected
by where the question was placed in the interview schedule. It followed
,several questions asking for participants' opinion about the school they
went to. The question may have been interpreted as referring to either their

old school or any type of academic educttion. Since the question did not

provide for any specification of different types of education, e.g., voca-
tional skills training, job training, etc., it is difficult to tell if
respondents were referring to the type of school they had been in or any

education program.
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Plans

ANALYSIS OF PARTICIPANTS' EDUCATIONAL

ASPIRATIONSAND LEAVING SCHOOL

School Dropout

8

for Further EducationT Yes No Total Dropout
,.

Returnees

'es 5 (4%) 5 (6%1, 10 0

No 119 (96%) 82 (94%) 201 18

lo Ans4er 1 1

TOTAL 124 88 212 1 18

30
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A possible explanation for the finding of little differences in aspirations

is that the youth enrolled in YEP are all looking for a job or have otained a

job. The data may indicate that most black youth in the program do not see

any relationship between education and working. They may not perceive that

more training or schooling may be necessary to advance to a better job. Many

youth, including high school graduates, probably see YEP as an alternative

to the school experiences which they have not found enjoyable or productive.

CETA Experience

The relationship between participants' experiences in CETA programs and

their school outcomes are shown in Exhibit 9. One of the research questions

that APREF and DOL were interested in was the relationship between participation

in a CETA program and the degree of success the youth have in school and in

YEP.

The two types of CETA programs that YEP participants have primarily been

involved in are the summer employment program and skills training programs.

Most of the youth in the summer program participate while still in school

(age 14 through 19), while skills training courses are generally offered only

to dropouts or high school graduates. Thus, the two types of programs have

a different time relationship to whether or not youth have dropped out.

Among the group of YEP participants that answered the question on

CETA experience, 82 youth, or 51 percent of those responding, had been

enrolled in either a CETA summer program or job training program. About

two thirds of these youth had been in a summer job through CETA. A smaller

proportion of the summer CETA enrollees dropped out of school (16 of 51, or

31 %) than the proportion of all YEP participants who dropped out (58%). This



EXHIBIT 9

ANALYSIS OF PARTICIPANTS CETA

EXPERIENCES AND LEAVING SCHOOL

School Dropout

CETA Experience Yes' No Total

Summer 16 35 51

Job training 21 10 31

SUB-TOTAL 37 45 82

None 36 42 78

TOTAL 124 88 212
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may indicate that the summer program does help minority youth to stay in

school. The results could also be a factor of the particular youth who were
4

recruited to the YEP. The small numbers of respondents make determination of

the validity of results more problematic.

Sixty-eight percent (21 of 31) of the YEP participants who were in a

CETA job training program were school dropouts. These data may indicate that

these CETA programs tend to serve dropouts. It also may indicate that most

former CETA job trainees in YEP who did not obtain a job through CETA or

Oropped out of the program also were school dropouts. This group of youth

may be fairly well along a "cycle of failure," i.e. high school and job training.

Occupational Aspirations

Exhibit 10 provides a breakdown of school dropout vs. non-dropout by YEP

participants occupational aspirations (career plans). These data allow for a

basic analysis of the relationship between occupational aspirations and education

attainment. Since only a minority of the participants are still in school, it

also is not a time-ordered analysis of aspirations and education outcomes.

Three-fourths of all the participants have some kinds of career plans.

Seventy-one percent of the dropouts have some plans and 78 percent of non-

dropouts have career plans. These career plansof participants could have

been made since rece.Liing the YEP services. The differences may indicate

that high school graduates have a somewhat better idea of what kind of

employment career they would like. However, the high proportion of partici-

pants who have career plans Pnd the small sample size do not allow any definitive

results to be obtained.

3
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ANALYSIS OF PARTICIPANTS OCCUPATIONAL- . .os

ASPIRATIONS AND LEAVING SCHOOL

Career Plans

School 1)opout

Yes No Total

Yes 87 (71%) 68 (78%) 155(75%)

No 36 (29$A) 20 (22%) 56(25%)

TOTAL 123 88 213.
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CONCLUSIONS a

This analysis of the relationship between several characteristics of

YEP participants and their rate of dropping out of school has produced research

findings which expand our knowledge of the dropout problem among minority

youth. Some of the findings also add to thc, existing knowledge of the status

attainment process.

A primary finding of analyses of YEP school dropouts is that differences

in family background have a significant relationship to whether participants

complete high school. Enrollees in YEP (who are almost all poor black youth)

who come from very large families are more likely to leave school before

graduation. It was found that among families that move their home more often,

there is a higher probability that the children will not finish high school.

One interpretation of both of these findings could be that both family

variables are measuring social class effects. Lower class families generally

have a greater number of children and they also tend to move more often. But,

to the extent that the income requirements for YEP enrollment have provided a

control for social class, the results indicate that family mobility and size

have independent relationships to whether children complete school.

An interpretation of the relationship of family mobility to dropping

out is that changing residence may be disruptive to the child's relationships

to teachers and other students. Higher frequency of moving also may indicate

general instabil!ty in family relations which would impact on the school

performanCe of children. The findings for size of family tend to verify

similar findings on education and occupation attainment for American youth

in general.
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A .5cond major finding was that there is a fairly weak roldtioLip

parunts education attdinm-nt and FdrticiFants drolTiag uut cf school

or graduating. Parents who have some college or post-high school education

have a lower probability of their children not finishing high school, but

levels of parents education from high school graduate down do not appear

to improve the chances of children to graduate.

An important finding from the analysis of the relationship between rarent3.

and participants education attainment is that a significant proportion of

both dropouts and non-dropouts do not know what level of education their parents

have completed. Several implications of the findings were drawn. First, there

were twice as many youth who did not know their father's education level

as knew their mother's. These results may indicate the effect of the absent

fi-ther. Second, it was found that among youth who do not know their mother's

education level, there is a somewhat higher proportion who drop out of school.

It was concluded that the mother's education background and the'child's know-

ledge of that background are more important for the education attainment of

poor'black youth than the father's education level or knowledge of his education.

These results support the findings in the status attainment literature that

the mother's education level is a significant factor in the education attain-

ment of children. From the findings of this study we might additionally

conclude that the lack of communication of educational expectations from

mother to child, indicated by the youth's lack of knowledge of mother's

education level, has an effect on whether minority youth complete school.

A third conclusion that can be made from the results of this study is

that black youth in the YEP have low education aspirations. Participants'

educational ambitions do not appear to be related to whether or not they

graduated from high school. With some reservations in the

36
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data, it appears that black youth in the program are either not interested

in furthering their education or that they have little knowledge of the

educational options available to them, particularly education or training

directly related to obtaining jobs with career-potential. The lack of

plans for education may also indicate a general disinterest in education

due to the poor experiences both graduates and dropouts had in the public

school Systems.
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